January 20, 2022

The Honorable Chuck Schumer  
U.S. Senate  
Washington, DC 20510

The Honorable Mitch McConnell  
U.S. Senate  
Washington, DC 20510

The Honorable Nancy Pelosi  
U.S. House of Representatives  
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Kevin McCarthy  
U.S. House of Representatives  
Washington, DC 20515

To Leader Schumer, Leader McConnell, Speaker Pelosi, and Leader McCarthy:

We, the undersigned 1,810 organizations, call on Congress to take bold action to achieve the large-scale, sustained investments and anti-racist reforms necessary to ensure that the lowest-income and most marginalized renters have an affordable place to call home. The Build Back Better Act is a once-in-a-generation opportunity to advance the HoUSed campaign’s top priorities and create foundational and lasting change by investing in targeted housing resources. We strongly encourage Congress to quickly enact the Build Back Better Act, including its historic investments in rental assistance, public housing, and national Housing Trust Fund. These key investments must be included in any budget reconciliation bill and should not be broken off onto a separate bill that faces an even steeper path to enactment.

To help address America’s housing and homelessness crisis, the economic recovery package includes the HoUSed campaign’s top priorities:

1. $25 billion to expand rental assistance to more than 300,000 additional households with the greatest needs. Rental assistance is a critical tool for helping the lowest-income people afford decent, stable, accessible housing, and the program has a proven track record of reducing homelessness and housing poverty. This investment is an important first step toward fulfilling President Biden’s goal to make rental assistance available to all eligible households.

2. $65 billion to preserve public housing, which is home to 2 million individuals. Public housing is critical to ensuring people with the greatest needs have a safe, decent, affordable, and accessible place to call home, and the preservation of this community asset must be included in any strategy to address America’s housing crisis. Congress has divested from public housing for decades, and as a result, our nation loses 10,000 to 15,000 units of public housing every year to obsolescence or decay and other units fall into disrepair.

3. $15 billion in the national Housing Trust Fund to build 150,000 homes affordable to people with the lowest incomes. The Housing Trust Fund is the first new federal housing resource in a generation exclusively targeted to build and preserve rental homes affordable to people with the lowest incomes, those with the greatest and clearest needs. It is the only federal housing production program targeted to address the market failure that is an underlying cause of the homelessness crisis.
Even before the pandemic, America was in the grips of an affordable housing crisis, most severely impacting the most marginalized and lowest-income people, including seniors, people with disabilities, families with children, and others. Nationally, there is a shortage of 7 million homes affordable and available to renters with extremely low incomes. For every 10 of these households, there are fewer than 4 affordable and available homes. There is not a single state or congressional district with enough affordable homes to meet this demand.

Without affordable options, 8 million extremely low-income households pay at least half of their limited incomes on rent, leaving them without the resources they need to put food on the table, purchase needed medications, or make ends meet. In the U.S., renters need an annual income of nearly $50,000 or $23.96 an hour on average to afford a modest, two-bedroom apartment. Renters in many areas of the country need to earn far more. This is significantly more than the incomes of many working families, seniors, and people with disabilities. A full-time minimum-wage worker can afford a one-bedroom rental home at fair market rent in just 5% of all U.S. counties. There are no counties where a minimum wage worker can afford a two-bedroom rental home at fair market rent. Despite the clear need, 3 in 4 households eligible for housing assistance receive none because Congress continues to underfund proven solutions. Families wait for years, even decades, on waiting lists. Millions of households are one financial shock away from economic hardship that could quickly spiral out of control into rent arrears, evictions and, in worst cases, homelessness, as happened to many renters during the pandemic.

People of color are most harmed by the housing crisis. Black households account for 13% of all households, yet they account for 26% of all extremely low-income renters and 40% of people experiencing homelessness. Latino households account for 12% of all U.S. households, 21% of extremely low-income renters, and 22% of people experiencing homelessness. Native Americans are significantly overrepresented among people experiencing homelessness. The harms are compounded for women of color. These are the same households most impacted by the pandemic and the economic fallout, and they are now even more precariously housed.

Expanding access to rental assistance and building and preserving housing supply through investments in public housing and the national Housing Trust Fund will have broad, positive impacts on racial equity, education, healthcare, economic mobility, and reducing poverty. Housing justice is central to racial equity because disparities in education, income, wealth, employment, and health are driven in large part by racial segregation and discrimination in housing. Housing can help close the education gap because children learn better and are more likely to graduate when they live in a stable, affordable home. A quality affordable home is a prescription for good health and has been linked to prevention of long-term health problems and promotes healthy, productive lives. Housing supports economic mobility, allowing low-income people to climb up the income ladder and achieve financial stability. By providing housing assistance, we can reduce poverty, increase stability for vulnerable households, and help avert homelessness, institutionalization, and incarceration.

More than ever, Congress must enact bold policies to ensure that people with the lowest incomes and the most marginalized people have a stable, affordable home. We urge Congress to quickly enact the Build Back Better legislation, including its historic investments in affordable housing for people with the greatest needs.

Sincerely,
National and Multistate Organizations
A.M. Rodriguez Associates, Inc.
ADAPT National
Affordable Homeownership Foundation, Inc.
Affordable Housing Online
African American Health Alliance
African American Mutual Assistance Network, Inc.
AIDS Healthcare Foundation
Ali Forney Center
Alliance for Eating Disorders Awareness
Allied Affordable Housing
American Association of Service Coordinators
Association of Programs for Rural Independent Living
Assurance Consulting Group
Augustinians
Autism Housing Network- Madison House Autism Foundation
Back Bay Mission
Barbara Poppe and Associates
Beacon Development Group
BEST Real Estate Company
BRIDGE Housing Corporation
Bright Power
Brookhaven Town NAACP
Butler Family Fund
Campion Advocacy Fund
Carpenter Law, PLLC
Center for LGBTQ Economic Advancement & Research
Center for Popular Democracy
Chan Zuckerberg Initiative
Child Care Services Association
Children’s HealthWatch
Church World Service
Coalition on Human Needs

Collaborative Solutions, Inc.
Commonbond Communities
Community Allies
Community Change
Community Change Action
Community Investment Alliance
Community Restoration Partners LLC
Community Solutions
Congregation of Our Lady of Charity of the Good Shepherd, U.S. Provinces
Consortium for Citizens With Disabilities Housing Task Force
Consumer Action
Covenant House International
DETROITxNOLA Exchange Series
Diamond and Associates
Disaster Justice Network
EAH Housing
Educare Learning Network
Elevate
Equal Rights Center
Evernorth
Family Equality
Family Promise
Fathers and Mothers Who Care
Funders Together to End Homelessness
Gerrard Corporation
Gorman & Company, LLC
Groundwork Collaborative
gruppoETICO
Habitat for Humanity International
Haynes Construction Company
HDC MidAtlantic
Healthy Teen Network
HEAR US Inc.
Hearth, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helping Others Make Everything Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Spirit Missionary Sisters, USA-JPIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homebase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless Advocacy for All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker DeJong, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Goodwill Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Connect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Development Corporation MidAtlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Narrative Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Visions Unlimited, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IH Mississippi Valley Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation for Justice at the Arizona Law and University of Utah School of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Community Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Network of Street Papers North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invisible People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J DePenning Consulting, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice in Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaaba Clerk House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearney McWilliams &amp; Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kretchmer Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leviticus 25:23 Alternative Fund, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limbic Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livelihoods Knowledge Exchange Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCUS: Responsible Real Estate Developers and Investors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowlander Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makers Studio LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Housing and Community Happen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew 25 AIDS Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Caring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Lutheran Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Chicks Sorority Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modular Building Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mommy Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MZ Strategies LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAACP Legal Defense Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Advocacy Center of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Affordable Housing Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Alliance for Safe Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Alliance of Community Economic Development Associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Alliance of HUD Tenants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Alliance on Mental Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Alliance to End Homelessness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association for County Community and Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association for Latino Community Asset Builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of Local Housing Finance Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Center for Healthy Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Center for Medical-Legal Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Coalition Against Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Coalition for a Civil Right to Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Coalition for Asian Pacific American Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Coalition for Homeless Veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Coalition for Latinxs with Disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Coalition for the Homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Council on Independent Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Foundation for Debt Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Health Care for the Homeless Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Homelessness Law Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Housing Law Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National LGBTQ Task Force Action Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Low Income Housing Coalition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Manufactured Home Owners Association
National NeighborWorks Association
National Network to End Domestic Violence
National Partnership for Women & Families
National Resource Center on Domestic Violence
National Urban League
National Women’s Law Center
Natural Resources Defense Council
NCALL
NeighborWorks Capital
Network Lobby for Catholic Social Justice
New Ecology, Inc.
New Urban Development LLC
NewWest Community Capital
Next Step Network
NOAAH Prime
Northwest Real Estate Capital Corporation
Offender Alumni Association
Operation Restoration
Pacific Island Knowledge 2 Action Resources
Partners in Health
PK Companies
PolicyLink
Poor People’s Economic Human Rights Campaign
Poverty & Race Research Action Council
Preservation Management, Inc.
Professional Association of Social Workers in HIV/AIDS
Public Advocacy for Kids
RCAC
Ready To Rent
Rebuilding Together DC Alexandria
ReFrame Foundation
Region Nine Housing Corporation
Reinvestment Partners
RESULTS
Retirement Housing Foundation/Providence Place
Rocky Mountain Community Reinvestment Corporation
SEIU Healthcare HCIIMK
Sentencing Advocacy Group of Evanston
Shriver Center on Poverty Law
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth Congregational Leadership
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth Western Province Leadership
Sisters of Mercy
Soldier On
Somerset Development Company
Spirit for Change Consulting LLC
Start Early
Sustainable Housing for Ageless Generations
Technical Assistance Collaborative
The Augustinians of the Province of Saint Thomas of Villanova
The Corporation for Supportive Housing
The Elevated Studio
The Episcopal Church
The Global Justice Institute
The National Domestic Violence Hotline
The NRP Group
The Partnership for Inclusive Disaster Strategies
The United Methodist Church - General Board of Church and Society
Toolbox Creative
True Colors United
TRUE ROOTS PRODUCTIONS
Union for Reform Judaism
United Church Homes
United Native American Housing Association
United Way Worldwide
Urban Initiatives
VCDC
VetStrong
Vision Heirs, Inc.
Volunteers of America Greater New York
Volunteers of America Northern New England
Western Regional Advocacy Project
Woodstock Institute
Youth Collaboratory

State and Local Organizations or Governments

Alabama
AIDS Alabama
Alabama Rural Coalition for the Homeless
Disability Rights and Resources
Hispanic Interest Coalition of Alabama
Huntsville Housing Authority
Joshuas Institute & Refuge for Emergency Housing, Inc.
Low Income Housing Coalition of Alabama
The Knights and Orchids Society

Alaska
Alaska Coalition on Housing and Homelessness
Family Promise Mat-Su
Love In the Name of Christ of the Kenai Peninsula
RESULTS Anchorage
Sitka Community Land Trust

Arizona
Ability360
Arizona Head Start Association
Arizona Housing Coalition
Arizona Housing, Inc.
Behold Charities International, Inc.
Central Arizona Shelter Services
Children’s Action Alliance
Compass Affordable Housing
DIRECT Advocacy & Resource Center
Family Housing Resources
Flagstaff Shelter Services
Fund for Empowerment
HOM, Inc.
Human Services Campus
Justa Center
Labor’s Community Service Agency
Lutheran Advocacy Ministry Arizona
Lutheran Social Services of the Southwest
Native American Connections
Newtown Community Development Corporation
Office of Pima County Board of Supervisors, District 2, Dr. Matt Heinz
one-n-ten
Our Family Services
Services Maximizing Independent Living and Empowerment
The Arizona Center for Economic Progress
Verde Valley Habitat for Humanity
Western Arizona Council of Governments
Wildfire: Igniting Community Action to End Poverty in Arizona

Arkansas
Central Arkansas Team Care for the Homeless
Family Promise of Pulaski County
Northwest Arkansas Continuum of Care

California
A Community of Friends
Abilities United
Abode Services
Abrazer, Inc.
Adjoin, Veteran’s Division
Affordable Housing Advocates
AIDS Legal Referral Panel
All Home
Antelope Valley Domestic Violence Council
Ascencia
ASIAN, Inc.
Asian American Drug Abuse Program, Inc.
Berkeley Tenants Union
Berkeley Urban Studies Student Association
Bethel Los Angeles Community Development Corporation
Bonnewit Development Services
Brilliant Corners
Cabrillo Economic Development Corporation
California Alliance for Retired Americans
California Coalition for Rural Housing
California Coalition for Youth
California Democratic Renters Council
California Housing Partnership
California In-Home Supportive Services Consumer Alliance
Californians for Disability Rights, Inc.
Capital Diversity and Inclusion Consultants Social Equity
Catherine Lanzl Designs
Catholic Charities of Santa Clara County
Centro Legal de la Raza
Child Care Law Center
City of Berkeley
City of San José Housing Department
Coachella Valley Housing Coalition
Coalition for Responsible Community Development
Coalition on Homelessness
Communities Actively Living Independent and Free
Community Corporation of Santa Monica
Community Outreach Center
Community Resource Center - North County
Compass Family Services
Congregation Bet Haverim
Connections Emergency Shelter of Mariposa, CA
Department of Homelessness and Supportive Housing
Destination: Home
Dolores Street Community Services
Downtown Women’s Center
East Bay Housing Organizations
East Los Angeles Women’s Center
End Hep C SF
Equality California
EveryOne Home
Eviction Defense Collaborative
Fair Housing Advocates of Northern California
Family Services of Tulare County
Fathers and Mothers Who Care
First to Serve, Inc.
Flacks Seed Consulting
Fresno Housing Authority
Fritz Architecture-Urbanism
Fortuna Adventist Community Services
Foster Youth Services Coordinating Program at Alameda County Office of Education
Fred Finch Youth & Family Services
Friendship Shelter, Inc.
FSY Architects, Inc.
Generation Housing
Glendale Tenants Union
GLIDE
Greater Napa Valley Fair Housing Center
Greg Rayes Designs
Habitat for Humanity Greater San Francisco
Harbor Interfaith Services, Inc.
Hathaway -Sycamores
HomeFirst Services
Homeless Prenatal Program
HomeRise
Hope of the Valley Rescue Mission
Hope Solutions
House of Ruth, Inc.
Housing Authority of the City of San Buenaventura
Housing Authority of the City of Santa Barbara
Housing Authority of the County of Alameda
Housing California
Housing Choices Coalition for Persons with Developmental Disabilities, Inc.
Housing is a Human Right, Orange County (HHROC)
Housing Now
Housing on Merit
Housing Resource Center of Monterey County
Housing Works (CA)
IKAR
Illumination Foundation
Institute on Aging
Jewish Family Service of San Diego
John Burton Advocates for Youth
Korean Resource Center
L.A. Care Health Plan
Larkin Street Youth Services
Lift To Rise
Linc Housing
Lincoln Families
Long Beach Gray Panthers
Los Angeles Community Legal Center and Educational
Los Angeles County Development Authority
Los Angeles Homeless Services Authority
Maternal and Child Health Access
Mental Health Advocacy Services
Mercy House Living Centers
Milestone Housing Group, LLC
Mission Housing Development Corporation
Mission Neighborhood Health Center
Mono County
Monterey County Renters United
Morgan Lewis
Mosaic Urban Development
Mutual Housing California
My Friend’s Place
Non-Profit Housing Association of Northern California
North Bay Housing Coalition
Northern Santa Barbara County United Way, Inc.
Office of Los Angeles Mayor Eric Garcetti
OMEGA
Palo Alto Forward
People Assisting The Homeless
People for Housing Orange County YIMBY
People’s Self-Help Housing
Placer Independent Resource Services
Project Sentinel
Public Law Center
Redding Pilgrim House
Redwood Community Action Agency
Redwood Gardens Tenant Association
Regional Task Force on Homelessness
Reinvent South Stockton Coalition
Resident United Network Los Angeles
Resources for Community Development
RESULTS - Silicon Valley
Sacramento Housing Alliance
Sacramento Regional Coalition to End Homelessness
Sacramento Tenants Union
Safe Place for Youth
San Diego East County Homeless Task Force
San Francisco AIDS Foundation
Santa Clara County Housing Authority
Santa Monicans for Renters’ Rights
SBC Pathways to Housing Network
Self-Help Enterprises
Service Center for Independent Life
SHELTER, Inc.
Silicon Valley at Home
Sister to Sister 2, Inc.
Skid Row Housing Trust
Solutions for Social Services
South Bay Coalition to End Homelessness (Los Angeles County)
Southern California Association of Nonprofit Housing
Southern California Resource Services for Independent Living
St. Joseph Center
Strategies to Empower People
Swords to Plowshares
Tenderloin Housing Clinic
Tenderloin Neighborhood Development Corporation
The Aieste Star Foundation
The Center in Hollywood
The Gubbio Project
The Independent Living Center of Southern California
The John Stewart Company
The Kelsey
The People Concern
The Public Interest Law Project
The Unity Council
The WIN Project
Tri-County Independent Living
U.S. Vets Homeless Feeding & Housing Services
Union Station Homeless Services
United Way Bay Area
United Way of Greater Los Angeles
Ventura Social Service Task Force
Watts Labor Community Action Committee
Weingart Center Association
Wellnest
Western Center on Law and Poverty
Winter Faith Collaborative
Women Organizing Resources Knowledge & Services
World Famous Skidrow Community Clean Up

**Colorado**
All Families Deserve A Chance Coalition
Cheyenne Village
Colorado Children’s Campaign
Colorado Coalition for the Homeless
Colorado Coalition of Manufactured Home Owners
Colorado Cross-Disability Coalition
Colorado Fiscal Institute
Colorado Poverty Law Project
Community Compassion Outreach
Community Housing Partners
COVID-19 Eviction Defense Project
Denver Indian Family Resource Center
Double Diamond Painting
Family Tree, Inc.
Fax Partnership
Fort Collins Rescue Mission
Grand Valley Catholic Outreach
Housing Colorado
Interfaith Alliance Colorado
Manna - The Durango Soup Kitchen
Mental Health Colorado
Metro Caring
Metro Denver Homeless Initiative
Mile High Behavioral Healthcare
Mile High Connects
Mountain Ace
Neighborhood Development Collaborative
One Colorado
People’s Advocacy Council
RESULTS - Aurora
RESULTS Denver/Boulder
Rodfei Tzedek, Social Justice Team of Congregation Rodef Shalom
SafeHouse Denver
Spring Institute for Intercultural Learning
St. Francis Center
The Colorado Springs Pro-Housing Partnership
The COVID-19 Eviction Defense Project
The Place
The Springs Echo
Together Colorado
Together Colorado Affordable Housing Committee
Toolbox Creative
Transformative Freedom Fund
United for A New Economy

Connecticut
Apex Community Care, Inc.
Association of Religious Communities (ARC)
Beth-El Center, Inc.
CK Architects
Coalition on Housing and Homelessness
Collaborative Center for Justice
Community Health Resources
Connecticut Coalition to End Homelessness
Connecticut Legal Services, Inc.
Covenant Shelter of New London, Inc.
DesegregateCT
Fairfield County Center for Housing Opportunity
Family & Children’s Agency, Inc.

Hartford Foundation for Public Giving
HLC Homes LLC
Homes with Hope
Kids in Crisis
Leslie Manselle Arts
Meriden-Middlesex-Wallingford Coordinated Access Network (MMW-CAN)
MFAP
Neighborhood Housing Services of Waterbury, Inc.
New Opportunities of Greater Meriden
Opening Doors Fairfield County
Pacific House, Inc.
Partners in Healthy Communities
Partnership for Strong Communities
Recovery Network of Programs, Inc.
Southwest Community Health Center
Supportive Housing Works
Thames Valley Council for Community Action, Inc.
The Open Door Shelter, Inc.

Delaware
Better Homes of Seaford, Inc.
Family Promise of Northern New Castle County
Housing Alliance Delaware

District of Columbia
Coalition for Nonprofit Housing and Economic Development
Community of Hope
DC Central Kitchen
District of Columbia Office of the Tenant Advocate
Everyone Home DC
Friendship Place
Georgetown Ministry Center
Greater Greater Washington
Pathways to Housing DC
RESULTS DC/MD
RESULTS VA
So Others Might Eat, Inc.
Sylvia’s Umbrella Business & Services
Tyler House Tenant Association
Washington Legal Clinic for the Homeless

**Florida**

Ability Housing, Inc.
Affordable Homeownership Foundation, Inc.
Boynton Beach Faith Based Community Development Corporation
Broward Young Democrats
Christian Service Center for Central Florida
Community Assisted and Supported Living, Inc.
Cornerstone Housing, Inc.
Dawning Family Services
Delray Beach Housing Authority
Emergency Services and Homeless Coalition of St. Johns County, Inc.
FaithWorks
Families First of Palm Beach County
FLITE Center
Florida Alliance for Community Solutions, Inc.
Florida Coalition to End Homelessness
Florida Housing Coalition
Florida Keys Community Land Trust
Florida Supportive Housing Coalition
GJVAV Services LLC
Good Neighbor Society
GRACE Marketplace
Habitat for Humanity of East & Central Pasco County
Hallisky Davis & Associates, P.L.
Homeless Coalition of Polk County
Homeless Leadership Alliance of Pinellas
Hope Partnership
Housing Opportunities Project for Excellence, Inc.

Keys Housing LLC
LSF Health Systems
Metro North Community Development Corp.
Miami Homes For All
Missio Dei Community
Palm Beach County Housing Authority
Pathways For Change, Inc.
RESULTS Miami
RESULTS Nova Southeastern University - Fort Lauderdale
Stone Soup Development
Sundari Foundation, Inc. dba Lotus House Women’s Shelter
The Lord’s Place
Thriving Mind South Florida
Treasure Coast Homeless Services Council, Inc.
United Way of Broward County
United Way of Volusia-Flagler Counties, Inc.
V & M Ellis Consulting LLC

**Georgia**

Adara Properties brokered by eXp Realty
CaringWorks
Coastal Georgia Area Community Action Authority, Inc.
Georgia Advancing Communities Together, Inc.
Georgia Alliance to End Homelessness
Georgia Supportive Housing Association, Inc.
GS Community Ventures
HOPE Atlanta
House of Divine Hope, Inc.
Inner City Night Shelter, Inc.
Midtown Assistance Center
Neighborhood Improvement Association
Project Community Connections, Inc.
Project Infinity, Inc.
Rainey Day Fund
South Florida CLT
Statewide Independent Living Council of Georgia
The Welcome Co-op

**Guam**
Micronesia Community Development Corporation

**Hawaii**
Aloha Independent Living Hawaii
Aloha United Way
AlohaCare
Americans for Democratic Action Hawaii
Breastfeeding Hawaii
Community Alliance Partners
Dawn Morais LLC
Domestic Violence Action Center
Faith Action for Community Equity
Hawai‘i Alliance for Community-Based Economic Development
Hawai‘i Alliance for Progressive Action
Hawaii Appleseed Center for Law & Economic Justice
Hawaii Children’s Action Network Speaks!
Hawai‘i Friends of Civil Rights
Hawai‘i Health & Harm Reduction Center
Hawai‘i State Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Hawaiian Humane Society
Hep Free Hawaii
Ho’ola Na Pua
HOPE Services Hawai‘i
Kokua Kalaihi Valley
Lahaina United Methodist Church
Ma‘i Movement Hawai‘i
Maui Economic Opportunity, Inc.
Mental Health America of Hawai‘i
MI-Home
Nations of Micronesia Committee

Neighborhood Place of Puna
Pacific Gateway center
Parents And Children Together
Partners in Care
Protect Hawai‘i’s ‘Ohana, Children, Under-Served, Elderly, and Disabled
Residential Youth Services & Empowerment
Stand Up Maui
State Council on Developmental Disabilities
SURJ - Hawai‘i
Voices of Micronesians of Maui
Women in Need

**Idaho**
All Seasons Mental Health and Family Care Clinic
Boise/Ada County Homeless Coalition
CATCH, Inc.
Charitable Assistance to the Community’s Homeless, Inc.
Empower Idaho, a program of Jannus, Inc.
Habitat for Humanity Idaho Falls Area
Idaho Asset Building Network
Idaho Interfaith Roundtable Against Hunger
Intermountain Fair Housing Council, Inc.
Jesse Tree of Idaho
The Idaho Foodbank
United Way of North Idaho
United Way of Southeastern Idaho
United Way of Treasure Valley

**Illinois**
Access Living
Agape Missions, NFP
AIDS Foundation Chicago
AIDS Foundation of Chicago Center for Housing and Health
All Chicago Making Homelessness History
Alliance to End Homelessness in Suburban Cook County
AM Rental Solutions
Association for Individual Development (AID)
BEDS Plus Care, Inc.
Carbondale Warming Center
Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Chicago St. Leo Residence for Veterans
Center for Changing Lives
Chicago Coalition for the Homeless
Chicago House & Social Service Agency
Chicago Metropolitan Housing Development Corporation
Chicago Rehab Network
Chicago Urban League
Children’s Home & Aid
City of Urbana Community Development Services Department
Communities United
Connections for the Homeless
Cook County Health
Deborah’s Place
Disability Resource Center
DuPagePads
Earnest Givens Development LLC
Edwardsville Community Housing Alliance
Elmhurst League of Women Voters
Garfield Park Community Development Corporation
Genesis Garden
Health & Medicine Policy Research Group
Heartland Alliance Health
Heartland Continuum of Care
Hesed House
Home for All Continuum of Care
HOPE Fair Housing Center
Housing Action Illinois
Housing Authority of Cook County
Housing Choice Partners
Housing Forward
Housing Initiative Transactional Clinic
Housing Opportunities and Maintenance for the Elderly, Inc.
Housing Task Force
Illinois Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics
Illinois Parents of Adults with Development Disabilities (IPADD)
Illinois Public Health Association
Illinois Public Health Institute
Impact Behavioral Health Partners
La Casa Norte
Latino Policy Forum
Lawyer’s Committee for Better Housing
Lazarus House
Legal Action Chicago
Legal Aid Society of Metropolitan Family Services
LIFE CIL
Memorial Health System - Memorial Behavioral Health
NAMI South Suburbs of Chicago
North Suburban Legal Aid Clinic
Oak Park Regional Housing Center
Open Communities
PACE, Inc. Center for Independent Living
PADS Lake County
Peoria Housing Authority
Pioneer Center for Human Services
Progress Center
Refugee Action Network
Respond Now
Safe and Sound
South Suburban Housing Center
South Suburban PADS
Southern Illinois Coalition for the Homeless
Springfield Center for Independent Living
Springfield Housing Authority
Supportive Housing Providers Association
The Inner Voice, Inc.
The Night Ministry
The Statewide Independent Living Council of Illinois
Together We Cope
Uptown People’s Law Center
Will County Veterans Assistance Commission
Will-Grundy Medical Clinic
Women of Esther Ministries

Indiana

A Hand Up, Inc.
Fair Housing Center of Central Indiana, Inc.
Family Promise of Hendricks County, Inc.
Habitat for Humanity of Northwest Indiana
Health by Design
Home Team of La Porte County
Homeward Bound, Inc.
Hoosier Action
Hoosier Housing Needs Coalition
Housing & Eviction Prevention Project
Indiana Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Indiana Institute for Working Families
Indiana Public Health Association
Indiana United Ways
LTHC Homeless Services
Opportunity Starts at Home - Indiana
Prosperity Indiana
RESULTS Bloomington, Indiana
Tenant Advocate Group of St. Luke’s United Methodist Church
United Way of Central Indiana

Iowa

Area Substance Abuse Council
Cedar Rapids Zen Center
Domestic Violence Intervention Program
Family Promise of Greater Des Moines
Franciscan Peace Center
Humility Homes & Services, Inc.
Iowa Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Johnson County Affordable Housing Coalition
Polk County Housing Trust Fund
RESULTS - Iowa
Sisters of St. Francis, Clinton
United Way of Johnson & Washington Counties, Inc.
Vera French Community Mental Health Center

Kansas

Homestead Affordable Housing, Inc.
Shawnee Mission School District
WyCo Mutual Aid

Kentucky

Appalachian GameChangers
ARCH Community Health Coalition
Beargrass Development
Center for Environmental Policy and Management at the University of Louisville
Coalition for the Homeless
Community Housing Market Support Network, Inc.
CTM Realty LLC
Cuttin-up Lawn Care And Grounds Maintenance LLC
Emergency Shelter of Northern Kentucky
Homeless and Housing Coalition of Kentucky
Kentuckians For The Commonwealth
Kentucky Center for Economic Policy
Kentucky Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Kentucky Equal Justice Center
Kentucky Habitat for Humanity, Inc.
Kentucky Voices for Health
KY Mental Health Coalition
League of Women Voters of Louisville – Housing Committee
Lexington Habitat for Humanity
Louisville Urban League
Metropolitan Housing Coalition
Pathways, Inc.
REBOUND, Inc.
River City Housing, Inc.
Shelter Barren County
Shelter of Hope, Inc.
The Center for Great Neighborhoods
The Kentucky Council of Churches

**Louisiana**

Acadiana Outreach Center
Acadiana Regional Coalition on Homelessness and Housing
ASSIST Agency
Beacon Community Connections
Cajun Compassion
Depaul USA
East St. Tammany Habitat for Humanity
Fitness and Praise Youth Development, Inc.
Focus Clubhouse
Greater New Orleans Housing Alliance
Habitat for Humanity St. Tammany West
Housing First Alliance of the Capital Area
HousingLOUISIANA
HousingNOLA
Iberia Homeless Shelter, Inc.
Isaiah 58
Jane Place Neighborhood Sustainability Initiative
Justice & Accountability Center of Louisiana
Leesville Housing Authority
Louisiana Fair Housing Action Center
Louisiana Unity Coalition
Louvis Services
Lowlander Center
Micah Six Eight Mission
Mid City Redevelopment Alliance
New Horizons, Inc.
Northshore Housing Alliance
Odyssey House Louisiana
Office of Caddo Parish Commissioner for District-3
Steven Jackson
Operation Restoration
Travelers Aid Society of Greater New Orleans
UNITY of Greater New Orleans
Urban Restoration Enhancement Corporation
Ville Platte Housing Authority

**Maine**

3i Housing of Maine
Community Concepts, Inc.
Community Housing of Maine
Fair Tide
Maine Affordable Housing Coalition
Office of State Senator Chloe Maxmin
OHI
Quality Housing Coalition
Raise-Op Housing Cooperative
Special Children’s Friends, Inc.
Tedford Housing

**Maryland**

Baltimore Regional Housing Partnership
Breaking Chains Support Services LLC
Community Development Network of Maryland
Cornerstone Community Housing  
Disability Rights Maryland  
Educational Sustainability Mobilization, Inc.  
Habitat for Humanity Choptank  
Hartford Community Action Agency  
Housing Options & Planning Enterprises, Inc.  
Laurel Advocacy and Referral Services, Inc.  
Maryland Affordable Housing Coalition  
Maryland Center on Economic Policy  
Neighborhood Service Center  
People Encouraging People, Inc.  
Pleasant View Gardens Resident Council, Inc.  
Project PLASE, Inc.  
Public Justice Center  
RESULTS Metro Maryland  
Shepherd’s Table  
Southeast Community Development Corporation

**Massachusetts**

A Better Cambridge  
Alliance of Cambridge Tenants  
Arise For Social Justice  
Asian Task Force Against Domestic Violence  
Autism Housing Pathways  
Building a Better Brookline Housing Affordability Coalition  
Cambridge Residents Alliance  
Catholic Charities Central Massachusetts  
Citizens’ Housing and Planning Association  
Collaborative Resolutions Group, Inc.  
Community Action Agency of Somerville, Inc.  
Cooley Dickinson  
Domus Incorporated  
Pine Street Inn  
Plymouth Family Resource Center  
RESULTS Massachusetts  
Somerville Office of Housing Stability  
Spanish American Center  
United Way of Massachusetts Bay and Merrimack Valley  
Uniting Citizens for Housing Affordability in Newton (U-CHAN)  
Western Mass. Network to End Homelessness  
Y2Y Network

**Michigan**

Bridging Communities  
Calhoun County Continuum of Care  
Capital Area Community Services, Inc.  
Child and Family Charities
Chippewa, Luce, Mackinac Community Action Agency
City of Detroit Health Department
Clinton County Catalyst
Community Economic Development Association of Michigan
Community Housing Network, Inc.
COTS
Detroit RESULTS
Disability Network Southwest Michigan
Dogwood Community Development
Evart Honey Company
Fair Housing Center of Southwest Michigan
Genesee County Habitat for Humanity
Genesis Non-Profit Housing Corporation
GenesisHOPE Community Development Corporation
Grand Rapids DSA Housing Group
Grand Rapids for Affordable Housing
Grand Rapids United Progressives
Groundcover News
Habitat for Humanity Capital Region
Habitat for Humanity Detroit
Habitat for Humanity HiawathaLand
Habitat for Humanity Menominee River
Habitat for Humanity Northeast Michigan
Habitat for Humanity of Michigan
Habitat for Humanity of Newaygo County
Habitat for Humanity of Oakland County
Holy Cross Services
Housing Resources, Inc.
Iron County Housing Commission
Jefferson East, Inc.
Lighthouse MI
Manistee County Habitat for Humanity
Mel Trotter Ministries
Michigan Coalition Against Homelessness
Michigan Interagency Council on Homelessness
Michigan League for Public Policy
Michigan Legal Services
Michigan Poverty Law Program
Michigan’s Children
Mid Michigan Community Action
Neighbors for More Neighbors -- Ann Arbor
North Star Habitat for Humanity
Northeast Michigan Community Service Agency (NEMSCA)
Northern Homes CDC
Northern Lakes Community Mental Health Authority
Northwest Michigan Coalition to End Homelessness
Northwest Michigan Habitat for Humanity
Ozone House
Red Maple Resources, Inc.
Religious Action for Affordable Housing
RESULTS Ann Arbor
Ruth Ellis Center
Saginaw-Shiawassee Habitat for Humanity
Street Reach-Pine Rest
Superior Housing Solutions
TrueNorth Community Services
United Community Housing Coalition
Washtenaw Housing Alliance
Western U.P. Planning & Development Region
YWCA Greater Flint

**Minnesota**
Align Minneapolis
All Parks Alliance for Change
Alliance Housing, Inc.
Birnberg Legislative Newsletter
Catholic Charities of St. Paul & Minneapolis
Central Minnesota Housing Partnership, Inc.
Clare Housing
Community Stabilization Project
Community Works Consulting
Freedom from the Streets
Hennepin County
HOME Line
Housing for All
JustUs Health
LISC Duluth
Metro HRA
Metropolitan Interfaith Council on Affordable Housing
Minnesota Assistance Council for Veterans
Minnesota Coalition for the Homeless
Minnesota Housing Partnership
One Roof Community Housing
Our Saviour’s Housing
Our Spring Lake Store LLC
Project Sweetie Pie
Southwest Minnesota Housing Partnership
St. Ambrose of Woodbury
St. James Housing and Redevelopment Authority
The Soderstrom Group
Twin Cities Housing Development Corporation
Urban Homeworks

Mississippi
Booneville Housing Authority
Gulf Coast Housing Initiative
Mississippi Center for Justice

Missouri
Bernie Housing Authority
Boonville Housing Authority
Cabanne Community Development Corporation
East Missouri Action Agency, Inc.
Empower Missouri
Gideon Housing Authority
Greater Kansas City Coalition to End Homelessness
Greater Kansas City Housing Information Center
Hannibal Housing Authority
Housing Authority of Joplin
Housing Authority of Springfield
Housing Authority of the City of Dexter
Housing Authority of the City of Nevada
Housing Authority of the City of St. Joseph
Independence Housing Authority
Jewish Family Services of Greater Kansas City
Mahogany Enterprises
Missouri Budget Project
Mouthenvy LLC
North East Community Action Corporation (NECAC)
Poplar Bluff Housing Authority
reStart
RESULTS Kansas City
SAVE, Inc.
St. Patrick Center
Sts. Joachim and Ann Care Service
The Housing Partnership, Inc.
United Way of Greater Kansas City
Urban Neighborhood Initiative
West Plains Housing Authority

Montana
Homeword
NeighborWorks Montana - Northwest Montana Community Land Trust

Nebraska
Clay Center Housing Authority
East African Development Association of Nebraska
Nebraska Appleseed
Nebraska Housing Developers Association
Nebraska Minority Resource Center
Notre Dame Sisters

Nevada
BRAZENarchitecture
Children’s Advocacy Alliance
Family Promise of Las Vegas
GKS Development, Inc.
Helping Hands of Vegas Valley
HopeLink of Southern Nevada
NAMI Western Nevada
Nevada Aids Research And Education Society
Nevada Homeless Alliance
Nevada Housing Coalition
One Truckee River
Progressive Leadership Alliance of Nevada
Silver State Equality

New Hampshire
Concord Coalition to End Homelessness
Cross Roads House, Inc.
Granite State Organizing Project
Housing Action New Hampshire
Isaiah 58 New Hampshire
Keene Housing
Lakes Region Community Developers
LISTEN Community Services
SHARE Fund, Inc.
Society of St. Vincent de Paul – Exeter

New Jersey
AC Devco
Affordable Homes Group
Affordable Housing Alliance
Anti-Poverty Network of New Jersey
Better Community Housing of Trenton, Inc.
Bergen County’s United Way
Bricks Faith and Mortar
Bridges Outreach, Inc.
Community Planning and Advocacy Council
Consumer Credit and Budget Counseling, Inc.
d/b/a National Foundation for Debt Management
Corporation for Supportive Housing
Cumberland County Habitat for Humanity
Camden Community Development Association
Camden County Council on Economic Opportunity, Inc.
Camden County Habitat for Humanity
Camden Lutheran Housing
Central Jersey Housing Resource Center
Clinton Hill Community Action
Coastal Habitat for Humanity
Collaborative Support Programs of NJ
Collective for Community, Culture, and Environment
Communications Workers of America Local 1081
Community Access Unlimited, Inc.
Community Action Partnership of New Jersey, Inc.
Community Affairs and Resource Center
Community Hope
Culture Change
Department of Housing and Economic Development and Commerce Division of Community Development
East Brunswick Community Housing Corporation
Elizabeth Coalition to House the Homeless
Elizabeth Development Company
Epic Community Development Corporation
Family Promise of Monmouth County
Family Promise of Warren County
Family Promise Union County
Garden State Episcopal Community Development
Corporation
Gateway Community Action Partnership
Gloucester County Habitat for Humanity
Habitat For Humanity Cape May County
Habitat for Humanity of Bergen County
Habitat for Humanity of Burlington and Mercer Counties
Habitat for Humanity of Salem County
Housing and Neighborhood Development Services, Inc. (HANDS)
Holly City Development Corporation
HomeFront
Homes For All
Homeless Solutions, Inc.
Housing and Community Development Network of New Jersey
Housing Authority City of Camden - Director of Modernization
Housing Authority of Gloucester County
Housing Initiatives of Princeton
I Choose Home New Jersey
Ironbound Community Corporation
Isles, Inc.
Jewish Community Housing Corporation Of Metropolitan New Jersey
Jewish Family Service of Atlantic & Cape May Counties
Jewish Renaissance Foundation
La Casa de Don Pedro
Leckington Advisors LLC
Mercer Alliance to End Homelessness
Mind Health Connection an NJ Nonprofit Corporation
Mission First Housing Group
Monarch Housing Associates
Moorestown Ecumenical Neighborhood Development Inc.
Morris Canal Community Development Corporation
Morris Habitat for Humanity, Inc.
My Brother’s Keeper
New Brunswick Tomorrow
New Community Corporation
NewBridge Services, Inc.
New Jersey Association of Mental Health and Addiction Agencies, Inc.
New Jersey Association on Correction
New Jersey Citizen Action
New Jersey Community Development Corporation
New Jersey Coalition to End Domestic Violence
New Jersey Coalition to End Homelessness
New Jersey HIV Housing Collaborative
New Jersey Tenants Organization
NJ Advocates for Aging Well
Northern Ocean Habitat for Humanity
Northwest New Jersey Community Action Program, Inc.
Not in Our Town Princeton
Parkside Business And Community In Partnership
Passaic Affordable Housing Coalition
Paterson Habitat For Humanity
Paterson Task Force
PennReach
Premier Community Development Corporation
Princeton Community Housing
Project Freedom, Inc.
Project Live, Inc.
Puerto Rican Association for Human Development, Inc.
Raritan Valley Habitat for Humanity, Inc.
Reformed Church of Highland Park Affordable Housing Corporation
Region Nine Housing Corporation
Rescue Mission of Trenton
Saint Joseph’s Carpenter Society
Sierra House
Solutions To End Poverty Soon
Stand Up for Salem
Tenant Association of Holland Gardens
The Community Preservation Corporation
The Heart Of Camden, Inc.
The Greater Newark HUD Tenant Coalition
The Supportive Housing Association of New Jersey
The Waterfront Project, Inc.
The Wei LLC
Town Clock Community Development Corporation
Township of North Bergen Housing Authority
Trenton Area Soup Kitchen
Triple C Housing
Unified Vailsburg Services Organization
United Community Corporation
Urban League of Essex County
Visions and Pathways
WAFAA Organization
Womanspace
Women Rising, Inc.

New Mexico
Albuquerque Affordable Housing Coalition
Catholic Charities (Santa Fe)
El Valle Women’s Alliance
New Mexico Center on Law and Poverty
New Mexico Coalition to End Homelessness
St. Elizabeth Shelters & Supportive Housing

New York
2&4 Tenants Association
334 East 92nd Street Tenants Association
ACMH, Inc.
Advocacy and Resource Center
AIM Independent Living Center
Albany Housing Coalition
Astell Development Corporation and Subsidiary
Belmont Housing Resources for WNY,
Belmont Housing Resources for WNY, Inc.
Blueprint 15, Inc.
Breaking Ground
Breaking The Cycle Drop Corp
Bridges of NY
Brooklyn Community Services
Brooklyn Neighborhood Improvement Association, Inc.
CAMBA
CAMBA Housing Ventures
Care For the Homeless
Catalyst20
Catholic Charities Housing Office
Catholic Charities’ Progress of Peoples Development Corporation
CCCS of Buffalo
Center For Community Alternatives
Center for New York City Neighborhoods, Inc.
Center for Urban Community Services
Central Islip Civic Council, Inc.
Circulo de la Hispanidad
CNY Fair Housing, Inc.
Coalition for the Homeless
Community Counseling and Mediation
Community Intervention Services LLC
Community League of the Heights, Inc.
Community Service Society of New York
Cypress Hills Local Development Corporation
DePaul Properties
Ecumenical Community Development Organization, Inc.
Ellicott District Community Development, Inc.
Empowerment Collaborative of Long Island
Exponents
Family Promise of Greater Rochester
Gateway Housing
Geel Community Services, Inc.
Goddard Riverside
Habitat for Humanity of Ontario County
Habitat for Humanity of Tompkins and Cortland Counties
HANAC, Inc.
Hands Across Long Island, Inc.
Heart, Love & Soul
Henry Street Settlement
Homeless Services United
Housing and Family Services of Greater New York, Inc.
Housing and Services, Inc.
Hudson River Housing
Human Development Services of Westchester, Inc.
IMPACCT Brooklyn
Independent Living, Inc.
Institute for Community Living
Johnson Park Center
Joseph’s House & Shelter, Inc.
Lenox Hill Neighborhood House
Lifting Up Westchester, Inc.
Local Development Corporation of Crown Heights, Inc.
Long Island Coalition for the Homeless
Long Island Connections
Long Island Housing Services
Magnusson Architecture and Planning PC
Margert Community Corporation
MOMMA’S House
Morrison Revitalization Corporation, Inc.
Mount Vernon United Tenants
NAMI Huntington
NAMI Queens/Nassau
NCS Community Development Corporation
Neighborhood Coalition for Shelter, Inc.
Neighborhood Housing Services of Jamaica, Inc.
Neighborhood Preservation Coalition of New York State, Inc.
Never Alone Never Afraid, Inc.
New Destiny Housing
New York Association of Psychiatric Rehabilitation Services, Inc.
New York Housing Conference
New York State Rural Advocates
New York State Rural Housing Coalition, Inc.
New York State Tenants & Neighbors
North Country Center for Independence
NY-603 - Long Island Continuum of Care
Open New York
Opportunities, Alternatives and Resources of Tompkins County
PATHHSEO at Caldwell Temple
People, Inc.
Pratt Area Community Council, Inc.
Program Design and Development LLC
Property Resources Corporation
Providence House, Inc.
R.H. Hutchings Psychiatric Center
Rebuilding Together NYC
RiseBoro Community Partnership
Rochester/Monroe County Homeless Continuum of Care
Rockaway Development & Revitalization Corporation
RUPCO, Inc
RxHome NYC
Safe Horizon
Samaritan Daytop Village
Schenectady Community Action Program
Services for the UnderServed
South East Area Coalition
St. Francis Friends of the Poor, Inc.
STEL, Inc.
Strycker’s Bay Neighborhood Council
Supportive Housing Network of New York
Tenants Political Action Committee
The Alpha Workshops
The Bridge
The Doe Fund, Inc.
The Health & Housing Consortium
The Partnership for the Homeless
The Wavecrest Management Team Ltd.
Tompkins Community Action, Inc.
Trinity Alliance for the Capital Region
Trinity Church Wall Street
Troy Area United Ministries
United Veterans Beacon House
United Way of Westchester and Putnam
Unity House of Troy, Inc.
University Consultation & Treatment Center for Mental Hygiene, Inc.
University District Community Development Association
University Neighborhood Housing Program
Urban Pathways
Urbecon LLC
WellLife Network
Westchester Children’s Association
Westchester County Continuum of Care Partnership to End Homelessness
Wyandanch Community Development Corporation
YWCA Binghamton & Broome County
YWCA-GCR, Inc.

North Carolina
Affordable Housing Management, Inc.
Bishop’s Committee on Affordable Housing (Episcopal Diocese of North Carolina)

Christ the King Lutheran Church
disAbility Resource Center
Duplin Christian Outreach Ministries
Families Together
Good Shepherd Center
Greensboro Housing Coalition
Habitat for Humanity of Goldsboro-Wayne
Healing Transitions
Helping Hands of Carolinas
Hope Youth Network
Just Economics Western North Carolina
LIFE Village, Inc.
North Carolina Coalition to End Homelessness (NCCEH)
North Carolina Council of Churches
North Carolina Housing Coalition
Olive Hill Community Economic Development Corporation, Inc.
Open Door Ministries – High Point
Pisgah Legal Services
RESULTS Raleigh
Roof Above
Tenants Leadership Academy
The Green Chair Project
The Salvation Army of Wake County
Unique Wellness Community LLC
Wake County Housing Justice Coalition

North Dakota
Tribal Health Education

Ohio
Adams County Shelter for the Homeless
Affordable Housing Alliance of Central Ohio
Affordable Housing Trust for Columbus and Franklin County
AIDS Taskforce of Greater Cleveland
ARC Industries, Inc.  
Bethany House Services  
Bexley Commons Tenants Union  
Catholic Charities, Diocese of Cleveland  
CHN Housing Partners  
City of South Euclid  
Coalition on Homelessness and Housing in Ohio  
Columbus Coalition for the Homeless  
Community Development for All People  
Community Housing Solutions  
Community Shelter Board  
Creative Housing, Inc.  
East Akron Neighborhood Development Corporation  
EDEN, Inc.  
Equitas Health  
Fair Housing Resource Center, Inc.  
Family Resource Center  
Finance Fund  
Findlay Hope House for the Homeless, Inc.  
First English Lutheran Church  
Franklin County Recorder’s Office  
Godman Guild Association  
Graceworks  
Great Lakes CAP  
Greater Hilltop Area Shalom Zone  
Greater Ohio Policy Center  
Habitat for Humanity-MidOhio  
Haven of Portage County  
Heart of Ohio Homeless Shelter - Marion Shelter Program, Inc.  
Highland County Homeless Shelter  
Homefull  
Homeport  
Hope House of Prayer  
Housing Opportunities Made Equal of Greater Cincinnati  
Huckleberry House  
Human Service Chamber of Franklin County  
Humility of Mary Housing  
Inclusive Housing Resources  
Indivisible Wooster  
JOVIS  
Kings Local Food Pantry  
Licking County Coalition for Housing  
Lowenstein Development LLC  
Lutheran Metropolitan Ministry  
Lutheran Social Services of Central Ohio  
Mahoning County Homeless Continuum of Care  
Make A Day Foundation  
Maumee Valley Habitat for Humanity  
Miami Valley Community Action Partnership  
Miami Valley Fair Housing Center, Inc.  
Montgomery County Alcohol, Drug and Mental Health Services  
Montgomery County Commissioners  
MY Project USA  
Neighborhood Housing Partnership of Greater Springfield  
Neighborhood Properties, Inc.  
Neighborhoods Over Politics  
Northeast Ohio Coalition for the Homeless  
Ohio Animal Advocates  
Ohio Association of Foodbanks  
Ohio CDC Association  
Ohio Conference of Community Development, Inc.  
Ohio Domestic Violence Network  
Ohio Poverty Law Center  
Ohio Women’s Affordable Housing Network  
Ottawa Residential Services, Inc.  
Over-the-Rhine Community Housing  
Parsons Avenue Redevelopment Corporation  
Peaslee Neighborhood Center, Inc.
Policy Matters Ohio
RESULTS-Cleveland
RESULTS Columbus
Sawmill Road Management
Soteria House
St. Stephen’s Community House
The Akron Leadership Foundation
The Center for Family Safety and Healing
The Domestic Violence Shelter, Inc.
The Fair Housing Center, Toledo
The Law Office of Rachel K. Robinson, LLC
The P.E.E.R. Center
Toledo Lucas County Homelessness Board
Tri-County ILC
United Way of Central Ohio
United Way of Clark, Champaign and Madison Counties
United Way of Greater Cincinnati
United Way of Greater Toledo
United Way of Licking County
United Way of Trumbull County
West Ohio Community Action Partnership
Yellow Springs Home, Inc.
YMCA of Central Ohio
Youngstown Neighborhood Development Corporation
YWCA Columbus
YWCA Greater Cincinnati
YWCA Hamilton
Zepf Center

Oregon
Bradley Angle
CASA of Oregon
Catholic Community Services Foundation
Central City Concern
Central Oregon FUSE
Community Action Team
Community Partners for Affordable Housing
Fair Housing Council of Oregon
Farmworker Housing Development Corporation
Home Forward
Housing Oregon
Human Solutions, Inc.
Innovative Housing, Inc.
Maslow Project
New Avenues for Youth
Northwest Pilot Project
Oregon Housing Alliance
Oregon Housing and Community Services
Portland Housing Bureau
Portland: Neighbors Welcome
REACH Community Development
ROSE Community Development
Salazar Architect, Inc.
Saving Grace
Sponsors, Inc.
Tax Fairness Oregon
Tivnu: Building Justice
Welcome Home Coalition

Pennsylvania
5th Square
Affordable Housing Centers of Pennsylvania
Allentown Housing Authority
Arbor Housing and Development
Bucks County Center for Independent Living

Oklahoma
Central Oklahoma Commercial Association of Real Estate
Mental Health Association Oklahoma
Bucks County Opportunity Council
Bucks County Women's Advocacy Coalition
City of Philadelphia
ComDev Consulting
Community Action Committee of the Lehigh Valley
Community Action Committee of the Lehigh Valley - Sixth Street Shelter
Community Advocates of Montgomery County
Crawford County Coalition on Housing Needs
Crawford County Mental Health Awareness Program, Inc. (CHAPS)
Cumberland County Homeless Assistance Program
Cumberland County Housing and Redevelopment Authority
The Foundation for Delaware County - Housing Opportunities Program for Equity
Erie County Department of Human Services
Family Promise of Lower Bucks
Family Promise of Monroe County, Inc.
Familylinks
Fishes & Loaves Cooperative Ministries
Freedom Valley Disability Enablement, Inc.
Habitat for Humanity of Bucks County
Harrisburg Housing Authority
Hill District Consensus Group
Homeless Children's Education Fund
Hopeworx, Inc.
Housing Alliance of Pennsylvania
Housing Authority of Chester County
Lancaster County Homelessness Coalition
Lawrence County Housing Authority
Lebanon County Coalition to End Homelessness
Liberty Housing Development Corp.
Liberty Resources, Inc.
Mazzoni Center
Mental Health Association of Northwestern Pennsylvania
Montgomery County Community Action Development Commission
Neighborhood Housing Services of Greater Berks, Inc.
NEPA Youth Shelter
New Bethany Ministries
New Options for Affordable Housing
Nicetown Community Development Center
Office of Philadelphia City Councilmember Helen Gym
Pathways to Housing PA
Pennsylvania Association of Housing & Redevelopment Agencies
Pennsylvania Council of Churches
Pennsylvania Downtown Center, Inc.
Pennsylvania Utility Law Project
People's Emergency Center
Philadelphia Association of Community Development Corporations
Philadelphia Housing Authority
Philadelphia Interfaith Hospitality Network
Pittsburgh Black Worker Center
Pleasant Valley Ecumenical Network
Pocono Mountains United Way
Project HOME
Regional Housing Legal Services
Resident Advisory Board of Philadelphia
Self-Determination Housing of Pennsylvania
SELF Incorporated
SELF! LV
Sunday Breakfast Rescue Mission
Tenant Union Representative Network (TURN)
The Foundation for Delaware County - Housing Opportunities Program for Equity
The Homeless Advocacy Project
The Lehigh Conference of Churches
The Maple Corporation
Turning Point Lehigh Valley
UESF
United Way of Lancaster County
Valley Youth House
Victory House of Lehigh Valley
Voices for Independence
York Habitat for Humanity
YWCA Lancaster

Puerto Rico
Coalición de Coaliciones Pro Personas sin Hogar de PR, Inc.
Corporación La Fondita de Jesús
Housing Department of the Municipality of Mayaguez

Rhode Island
Baswood LLC
Better Lives Rhode Island
Blackstone Valley Advocacy Center
Church Community Housing Corporation
Community Housing Land Trust of Rhode Island
Coventry Housing Authority
Crossroads Rhode Island
Domestic Violence Resource Center of South County
Gather Together United As 1
George Wiley Center
Homes RI
House of Hope Community Development Corporation
Housing Authority of the City of Pawtucket, RI
Housing Network of Rhode Island
HousingWorks RI
Lucy’s Hearth
Mental Health Association of Rhode Island
One Neighborhood Builders

Power4Good
Rhode Island Chapter of the National Organization for Women
Rhode Island Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Rhode Island Coalition for Children and Families
Rhode Island Coalition to End Homelessness
Rhode Island KIDS COUNT
RIPIN
Sojourner House
The Collective Peace Dale
The Economic Progress Institute
Thundermist Health Center
VICTA
Women’s Resource Center

South Carolina
Columbia Housing
Community First Land Trust
Habitat for Humanity South Carolina
South Carolina Appleseed Legal Justice Center
Triune Mercy Center
Wateree Community Actions, Inc.

South Dakota
Cheyenne River Housing Authority
Mitchell Area Safehouse
Oglala Sioux Tribe Partnership for Housing, Inc.
Sicangu Wicoti Awayankapi Corporation
Yankton Housing & Redevelopment Commission

Tennessee
A Voice for the Reduction of Poverty
Aspell Recovery Center
Blount County Habitat for Humanity
Clarksville Montgomery County Crisis Intervention, Inc.
ComCap Partners
Community Alliance for the Homeless
Creative Compassion, Inc.
Erwin Housing Authority
Faith Community, Inc.
Family Promise of Bradley County
Family Promise of Knoxville
Frontier Health
Habitat For Humanity of Greater Memphis
Johnson City Housing Authority
Nashville Jewish Social Justice Roundtable
Open Table Nashville
Project Love Strong
RESULTS East Tennessee
Sparta Housing Authority
Tennessee Affordable Housing Coalition
Tennessee Valley Coalition for the Homeless
V & D Enterprise LLC
Wesley Memorial United Methodist Church

Texas
Abilene Hope Haven
Accessible Housing Resources, Inc.
Affordable Homes of South Texas, Inc.
ATLC Corp.
Austin Habitat for Humanity
Austin Housing Coalition
Austin Revitalization Authority
Avenue Community Development Corporation
Bishop Enrique San Pedro Ozanam Center, Inc.
Center for Civic and Public Policy Improvement
Coalition for the Homeless of Houston/Harris County
Coalition of Community Organizations
Dallas Area Habitat for Humanity
Education Based Housing, Inc.
Ellis County Homeless Coalition
Ending Community Homelessness Coalition
Esperanza Peace and Justice Center
Faith Commons
Faith in Texas
Family Eldercare
Family Gateway
Gadgetz & Gizmos
GG Janitorial and Investments LLC
Greater Garth Chapel AME Church
Habitat for Humanity of San Angelo, Inc.
Habitat Montgomery County Texas
Harris County Domestic Violence Coordinating Council
Housing Opportunities of Fort Worth, Inc.
Houston Area Women’s Center
Houston Habitat for Humanity
Lamar County Homelessness Coalition
Metro Dallas Homeless Alliance
NestQuest Houston
New Hope Housing
New Life Family Education
Panhandle Community Services
Personal Attendant Coalition of Texas
REACH Resource Centers on Independent Living-Fort Worth, Dallas, Denton & Plano, TX
RESULTS Dallas
Services of Hope
Shelter Agencies for Families in East Texas, Inc.
Southfair Community Development Corporation
Tarrant County Hands of Hope
Texas Gulf Coast Area Labor Federation AFL-CIO
Texas Homeless Network
Texas Housers
Texas Tenants Union, Inc.
The Bridge Homeless Recovery Center
The Humility Project
The SAFE Alliance
Tilbury Real Estate Advisors
United Way of Lamar County
WWA Integrated Wealth Strategy Group

Utah
Coalition of Religious Communities
Community Action Partnership of Utah
Community Development Finance Alliance
Crossroads Urban Center
Disability Law Center of Utah
Habitat for Humanity of Southwest Utah
Habitat for Humanity of Summit & Wasatch Counties
Journey of Hope, Inc.
NAMI Utah
Open Doors
Powerful Moms Who Care
Red Gate Properties LLC
The INN Between
The Road Home
Uintah Basin Association of Governments
Utah Chapter, National Association of Housing and Redevelopment Officials
Utah Coalition of Manufactured Homeowners
Utah Community Action
Utah Department of Workforce Services, Office of Homeless Services Department
Utah Housing Coalition
Utah Housing Corporation
Volunteers of America, Utah
Weber Housing Authority

Vermont
Cathedral Square
Champlain Valley Office of Economic Opportunity
Downstreet Housing and Community Development
Lamoille Housing Partnership
Vermont Affordable Housing Coalition
Vermont Housing Finance Agency

Virginia
Access Independence, Inc.
Arlington Partnership for Affordable Housing
Better Housing Coalition
Blue Ridge Independent Living Center
CARITAS
City of Alexandria, Economic Opportunity Council
Clean Virginia
Coalition for Smarter Growth
DSA Housing Justice Workgroup
Eastern Shore of Virginia Habitat for Humanity, Inc.
Greater Fredericksburg Habitat for Humanity
Habitat for Humanity in the Roanoke Valley
Habitat for Humanity of Northern Virginia
Harrisonburg-Rockingham Community Services Board
Housing Opportunities Made Equal of Virginia
Independence Empowerment Center
MomaRee’s Doula Services, Inc.
Northern Virginia Affordable Housing Alliance
Our Community Place
Piedmont Habitat for Humanity
Piedmont Housing Alliance
Portsmouth Area Resources Coalition, Inc.
Rush Homes, Inc.
Shuler Strategies Group LLC
South County Task Force for Human Services
The Disability Resource Center of the Rappahannock Area, Inc.
The New Sands Residents Association
Valley Associates for Independent Living
Virginia Housing Alliance
Virginia Sexual & Domestic Violence Action Alliance
Virginia Supportive Housing

**Washington**

Ally Community Development
Be:Seattle
BEING
Bellingham and Whatcom County Housing Authorities
Bellwether Housing
Canyon Summit Services
Center for Independence
Citizens Against Domestic & Sexual Abuse Coalition Ending Gender-Based Violence
Cocoon House
Homes and Hope Community Land Trust
Housing Authority of Snohomish County
Housing Consortium of Everett & Snohomish County
Housing Development Consortium of Seattle-King County
Housing Hope
Interfaith Family Shelter
InterIm CDA
Issaquah Sammamish Interfaith Coalition
Lake City Taskforce on Homelessness
Lake Forest Park Citizens Commission
Low Income Housing Institute
Mariposa House (Forks Abuse Program)
Mary’s Place
Metropolitan Development Council
Neighborhood House
OPAL Community Land Trust
Orange Child
Parallax Perspectives
Parkview Services
Partners for Rural Washington
Pioneer Human Services
Resident Action Project
RESULTS Bremerton Chapter
Risk Research
Seattle/King County Coalition on Homelessness
Snohomish County Public Defender Association
Solid Ground
SouthEast Effective Development
Southwest Washington RESULTS Group
St. Stephen Housing Association
Tacoma Pierce County Coalition to End Homelessness
Team Zen Consulting LLC
Tenants Union of Eastern Washington
Volunteers of America Western Washington
Washington Housing Alliance Action Fund
Washington Low Income Housing Alliance
Washington Physicians for Social Responsibility
Washington State Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Washington State Community Action Partnership
Willows Shelter – YWCA Seattle
YWCA Seattle | King | Snohomish

**West Virginia**

Clarksburg-Harrison Regional Housing Authority
Eastern Panhandle Empowerment Center
On The Streets Committee
Rape Domestic Violence Information Center
RESULTS WV
West Virginia Coalition to End Homelessness
Youth Services System, Inc.

**Wisconsin**

Affordable Housing Action Alliance
Center for Independent Living for Western
Wisconsin

Community Development Authority
End Domestic Abuse Wisconsin
Habitat for Humanity La Crosse Area, Inc.
Independence First
Inner City Redevelopment Corp
L.E. Phillips CDC Chippewa County Outreach Office
Madison Area Care for the Homeless OneHealth
Metropolitan Milwaukee Fair Housing Council
Midstate Independent Living Choices
Pathfinders Milwaukee, Inc.
Raelyn Labs
Sawyer County Housing Authority
Tenant Resource Center
The Bridge to Hope
Walker’s Point Youth & Family Center
WI Housing First Coalition
Wild Rivers Habitat for Humanity, Inc.